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Beaumont Costales is a law firm whose primary practice is plaintiff’s class action litigation with a
special emphasis on workers’ rights and consumer rights. Beaumont Costales has offices in Chicago
and New Orleans.
In addition to being experienced class action litigators, our attorneys have diverse legal backgrounds
with expertise in consumer law, privacy law, personal injury law, and immigrants’ rights law, making
them an excellent source of information for journalists.
The founding partners of Beaumont Costales are media trained and very comfortable giving
broadcast interviews, be they live or taped. They are able to communicate complex legal issues in a
way that a layperson may easily understand.
Journalists who work with Beaumont Costales can expect cooperation, responsiveness and articulate
legal insight. Interviews can be conducted in English or Spanish.
About Beaumont Costales
Beaumont Costales was founded in 2012 by William H. Beaumont and Roberto Luis Costales in New
Orleans. In 2016, the firm opened an additional office in Chicago, Illinois to better serve clients.
With years of experience and diverse legal backgrounds, Beaumont Costales attorneys can discuss a
variety of law topics, including:
● Class Action Law
● Workers’ Rights
● Consumer Rights
● Wage and Hour Law
● Undocumented Workers’ Rights
● Tort Reform
● Workers’ Compensation
● Personal Injury
● Fair Labor Standards Act
● Telephone Consumer Protection Act
● Randolph-Sheppard Act
● Americans with Disabilities Act
● Technology Laws, including Internet and Gaming
A Millennial Law Firm
Beaumont Costales is unique among class action litigators in that the founding partners and the
entire staff are millennials, in contrast to the 60-70% of practicing attorneys today who are Baby
Boomers. The firm’s modus operandi reflects that generational shift. For example, Beaumont
Costales attorneys frequently communicate with their clients via text message, utilize emoji and
internet “memes” in their emails, and forgo printed legal texts in favor of a digital legal library via
Google Scholar. Beaumont Costales tries to focus on bringing fresh young insights to established
(and sometimes dormant) laws.
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Our Attorneys
Roberto Luis Costales
Roberto Luis Costales is a founding partner of Beaumont Costales. His practice is focused on class
action litigation, with an emphasis on worker rights and consumer rights. Roberto has litigated wage
and hour cases on behalf of undocumented workers, class action cases against high-profile
companies, and tried numerous cases to judgment. He has also successfully litigated complex and
high-stakes personal injury cases. Born in New England, the son of Cuban immigrants, Roberto
graduated from the University of Massachusetts with a degree in political science and later attended
Loyola University New Orleans College of Law. He is fluent in English and Spanish and is a member of
the Louisiana Bar Association.
William Beaumont
Will Beaumont is a founding partner of Beaumont Costales. His practice is focused on class action
litigation, with an emphasis on workers rights and consumer rights. Will began his legal career in family
law, representing hundreds of clients in high-value divorces as well as more than 50 adoption cases.
He has also successfully tried hundreds of cases in wage and hour and personal injury law. A native
of New Orleans, Will is a graduate of Tulane University and of Loyola University New Orlean’s College
of Law. He is licensed to practice in the State of Louisiana, the State of Illinois and the U.S. District
Court for the Northern District of Illinois.
Offices
Chicago Office
3151 W. 26th Street, 2nd floor
Chicago, IL 60623
773.831.8000 phone

New Orleans Office
3801 Canal Street, Ste. 207
New Orleans, LA 70119
504.534.5005 phone

Website: www.beaumontcostales.com
PR CONTACT: Liz Kores, media@beaumontcostales.com, 312.217.0588

